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Developer desires complex for stores, office space
By GARY KAYYE
Staff Writer

Downtown Chapel Hill will
have 10 to 12 more retail stores
by next February if local developer

Guilford Waddell III has his way.
Waddell plans to turn the

former Southern Bell building,
which he bought last November
for $2 million, into "Westcourt

Olympic Festival info

complex" a development that
will include over 30,000 square feet
of retail and office space.

"Five years from now, this could
be a landmark project for us,"
Waddell said in a recent telephone
interview. He added the project
will cost upwards around $6.8
million to complete.

According to Waddell, each
retail store will have approxi-
mately 2,000 square feet. The rest
of the available space in the
building will be used for the
restaurant and offices.

The only barrier standing in

Waddell's way is permission of the
town of Chapel Hill.

"It's a long process," Waddell
said, referring to the vote by the
Town Council which won't
happen until September. "We
hope to proceed with construction
shortly thereafter."

He said the project may take
around a year and a half to
complete, but once construction
has begun the retail space could
be ready for occupancy within 6
months.

There have been two forums
held at the building so that

Waddell Investment Group Inc.
can solicit comments from the
public. The building is located on
West Franklin Street between the
Pizza Inn and the town municipal
parking lot. Public forums will
also be held on June 8 and 18 at

,7:30 p.m.
Waddell told The Daily Tar

Heel earlier this year that the
developers had met every single
development ordinance and build-
ing ordinance.

"I feel very comfortable that this
will be passed," he said. "But I
never say never in this town."

held in selected sports facilities in
Cary, Chapel Hill, Durham,
Greensboro and Raleigh. The
festival is expected to attract more
than 300,000 spectators.

The games will begin on July
13 and run through July 26.

STEREO SOUND

The U.S. Olympic Festival
Committee has set up an informa-
tion booth in the Student Union,
where students can pick up order
forms for discount tickets to
Festival events.

The Olympic Festival is held
annually except during Olympic
years. 3,000 athletes are expected
to compete in 34 Olympic and Pan
American events, which will be

You too can
write for us!

The Summer Tar Heel needs
newswriters, copy editors, and
people who just like to type. No
experience is necessary, but depen-
dability is a definite requirement.

If you are a UNC student and
would like to become a staff
member, come by the STH offices
in the Student Union or call 962-02- 45

or 962-024-6 and ask for Sally.
And remember itH look

good on your resume.
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Hundreds of the best car stereo products to choose from. Thousands of custom
insTaiiaTions. consumer-protectio- n policies backed by our own service
department. And lowest price guarantee. Together, a winning combination to
guarantee your complete satisfaction!

KENWOOD Boston Acoustics
Fcsr Speaker Ccr System YAMAHA 1PSNS Ccr SystemJVC KENWOOD Ccr System
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Includes the new
Kenwood KRC-500- 1

cassette
Includes the JVC KS R-- 17 Digital AM-F- M

cassette deck with clock, scaa bass & treble
plus the Kenwood KFC-12- 61

5" dual-con- e speakers.
Reg. $239. CSIO 109

receiver featurina auto reverse. 12

Includes the Alpine 7163 auto reverse AM-F- M

cassette deck with 12 presets, clock, fader,
sendust heads plus the Boston-Acousti-cs 705

lpec8n' Oslo '295

ilrne Boston Acoustics
Ccr System

station presets. Dolby B, clock, fader & more
puts out a powerful lO watts per channel into
each of 4 speakers-th-e Boston 704
4" speakers in the front and the Boston 767SPECIALS

UNC StudentFaculty
KENWOOD YAMAHA Ccr System 6V2 speakers in the rear. (iia

Reg. $664. U8l8 QV

nNakamtohi YAMAHA OOAydlsphlls Ccr System
r--Includes the new Kenwood KR 2000 cassette

deck with presets, fader, loudness plus the
Yamaha YCS 400 4" full-ran- ge J

Includes the new Yamaha YCR 30 AM-F- M

auto reverse cassette deck with presets,
Dolby B. variable loudness & more plus the
Alpine 6362 6y2"3-wa- y

speakers. Reg. $469. OSlS QQv

Closccst Spedsb!

Spacious
1 --Bedroom
Apartments

o Wi miles from
Campus

o On Bus Line

o Pool All Amenities
o 6--9- and

12-mo- nth Leases
Available

Cfosceut Specie!! Includes the Nakamichi TD 400 digital tuner
cassette deck with Dolby B&C. presets, profes-
sional transport plus Nakamichi's PA 10O
delivering 14 watts per channel into
the Yamaha YCS 6CO 6Vz"

YAMAHA YGA 61 8 18 watts per channel X 2
power amplifier with 5 band
graphic equalizer, subwoofer
out & more. Reg. $189.

KENWOOD KAC 501 15 watts per channel
X 2 power amplifier. Reg. $99. Hq0
ALPINE 321 0 18X2. 7 band graphic
equalizer amplifier. Reg. $110. gQ $qq

$129Cabay speaker system. Oslo $6S9weg. 35.
ALPINE 6254 5V inch 2-w-ay component

ALPINE 3510 18 watts per channelX4 speaker system. rReg.$2COpr. UGI $139 pr.0gower amplifier.
Only.

Reg. 130.
ft I .. ,t aCab $59

A rf 1 7a If ff.KENWOOD KRC-600- 0 high powered cassette
receiver with autoreverse. 12 station presets,
Dolby B&C, fader, clock. Reg. r
S499. Demos Only. UHiJ

Why not lease a cellular
phone for as little as $29.95

YAMAHA YCT 450 cassette tuner featuring
Dolby B8tC. autoreverse. electronic tuner with 12
presets, music search. fmt aiapre-am- p fader. Reg. $350. U010 ?i 1 V
KENWOOD KRC 4000 cassette receiver with
autoreverse. 12 station presets.
Dolby B. clock, fader f (ama
8c more. Reg. $379. wGIC ?My

per month? Come by for a
free demonstration!

Hidgerood
Apartments

404 JONES FERRY ROAD
CARRBORO '

929-382- 1

Ga!o $09 ;::ia a i;:3tallatic::!
$1500 Instant Credit-9- 0 Days Same As Cash

For Those Who Qualify
Raleigh

7105 Glenwood Ave.
(Next to Circuit City)

782-411- 1

YAMAHA YPA 400 18 watts per
channel X 4 power amplifier.
Reg. S200 pr. Demos Only.

Chapel Hilt
210 W.Franklin St.
(Across from Hardee's)
942-845- 6

Greensboro
2705 High Point Rd.
(Next to McDonald's)

AMERICAN Winston-Sale- m

1608 S. Stratford Rd.
(In front of Circuit City)

768 0150
CANCERi SOCIETY Taking Carolina By Sight And Sound

Regrettably, errors in prices and specifications do occur in printing. We reserve the right to correct such errors. Some items similar to illustrations. Some quantities limited.
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